Simi Valley Dream Cuisine
Ticket sales start in 2 Weeks!

It’s time to start thinking about pulling that Hawaiian shirt or dress out of the closet. October 13th will be here before you know it. This year our special honoree will be Habitat For Humanity. This global nonprofit housing organization works in local communities across the United States and in more than 70 countries around the world. Habitat’s vision is of a world where everyone has a decent place to live. Habitat’s mission is seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.

Once again our festival will feature gourmet foods from restaurants, bakeries and dessert establishments. Enjoy fine wine from California wineries and beer from well-known breweries. There is also an incredible silent auction in the parish hall. During dinner we will be entertained by “The Simi Valley Master Chorale” with a number of selections from Phantom of the Opera. After dinner there will also be a rousing concert and dancing provided by the very popular “Ronny & The Classics”, who will be playing all your favorite oldies from the 50’s through 80’s. The evening will conclude with the drawing of prizes of $10,000, $5,000 and $2,500 from our raffle. Tickets for this all inclusive evening are only $65.00. Private reserved tables of 10 are $650. Our VIP Gold, Silver and Bronze tables are $700, $800 and $1,000.

For more information call Cliff at 805-208-8970 or email him at svdc@strosesv.com

Tickets will be on sale on the patio every Sunday beginning August 13th. They also can be purchased online www.svdream.com beginning August 12th.
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SATURDAY AUGUST 3, 2019
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MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE
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SEWING THE SEED
Michelle Keilty 526-1732

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
Located in the vestibule; open before & after
morning Sunday Masses & Thursdays
12—3pm

MINISTERIOS Y SERVICIOS
PARA LA COMUNIDAD LATINA
Please join us to celebrate Fr. Jim’s 90th birthday in the hall on August 4th following the 9:00am Mass.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

CONFIRMATION PROGRAM YEAR 1

Sign up for info at strosesv.com

When: 2nd Sunday of the month
2:30 pm - after the 5pm Youth Mass
Where: St. Rose of Lima Hall
Who: for teens in 9th grade and older wanting to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation

Class dates:
9/8, 10/20, 11/10
12/8, 1/12, 2/9
3/8, 4/12, 5/17

Parent Info Night/Registration
Tuesday, August 20th
6:30pm Church Hall

To register and for more information call
(805) 526-5513 or email sandy@strosesv.com
“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2


“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3... And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

Steve Aguinaga
John G. Bergeron
Pierre Bergeron
Alexey Baikov
Ruben Castillo
Robbie Chirigotis
Tad Cox
Shirley Craft
Donna Deyoe
Carmen Diaz
Rhett Dupke
Fred Erickson
Teodorico Estrada
Seth Fabry
Joyce Fair
Ma. De Los Angeles Flores
Maxine Gardner
Garrett Grosslight
Cody Gorecki
Carol Guillen
Alfredo Kaimo
Beth Kehoe
Anita Kol ler

Ray Scarpa
Linda Laron
John Linscott, Sr.
William Lloyd
Rachel Lopez
Tom Lotz
Zoe Lother
Jeannine Mauss
Patrick Mauss
Corinette Moreno
Casey Pilkington
Alison Pilkington
Wren Pitstick
Mary Ellen Polin
Deon Raghdale
Rosa Ramirez
Timothy Reilly
Isaac Rico
Mary Rodgers
Jodi Runyon
Nicole Sakaida

Names will be deleted after 3 months, unless rectory is notified.

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8 Pray for those serving...

U.S. Army
SPC Kathryn Acquarelli
Capt. Anita Brooks
Thomas Campbell
Patrick Croy
John Gerbert
Thomas M. Gonzalez
Brian Kiely
Macrorie Miller
Ryan Osier
Leland Pena
PPC2 Christopher Ramirez
Omar Ramirez
Farley Raquel II
Juan Ignacio Rios
Kaplan Sharpe
SPC Steven Smith
PVT Sean Tarple
SGT Carlos S. Vela
SGT Gino Zarcone
Kevin G. Sullivan
USCG
Kenneth Jacobkind
National Guard
SPC Anthony Caballero III
Capt. Jeff Canfield
SPC. Austin Cord
SGT. Cody Daste
Melissa Hutt L.L. Col
Sean Fernando
Thomas Lentes
Joseph Migliori
Robert Peña
Francisco D. Raquel, III
Vincent Russo

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
SPC. Anthony Caballero III
Sgt. Christine Campo
Cpt. Jeff Canfield
SPC. Austin Cord
SGT. Cody Daste
Melissa Hutt L.L. Col
Sean Fernando
Thomas Lentes
Joseph Migliori
Robert Peña
Francisco D. Raquel, III
Vincent Russo

U.S.M.C.
Christian Ares
Ian Buttke
Shane Cotter
Connor Dubach
Michael Duran
Nicolás Estrada
Paul Gerbert
David Geller
Sgt. Colton Haney
Pvt. Leighton Gold
Cole Hunt
Matthew Hunt
1st Lt. Andrew S. King
Jim La Rosa
Bradly Melson
Ricky Noone
Brian Olex
1st Sgt. Casey Pilkington
Ruby Sanchez
Lt. Col. Andrew Sholties
Jordan Sine
Chris Sinsheimer
Alex P. Valdez
Michael Woodham
Sisto Zele

U.S. Navy
Matthew Anaya
Sargon Bebla II
Gregg Bell
Krysten Bohen
Joseph Costanzo
Jose T. Fernandez
Alex Knott
Alex Martin
Alexander Mackenzie
Nicholas C. Moreno
Jeffrey Olex
Rafael Rodriguez
Ian Van

"A time to die…” Ecc 3:3

Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families especially...

David Villa fana ❥ Carol Wayne
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Reading for the week

Monday: Ex 32:15-24, 30-34; Ps 106:19-23 or Ps 34:2-11; Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42

Tuesday: Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28; Ps 103:6-11; Mt 13:36-43

Wednesday: Ex 34:29-35; Ps 81:3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:47-53

Thursday: Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37; Ps 81:3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:54-58

Friday: Lv 25:1, 8-17; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 7-8; Mt 14:1-12

Saturday: Ex 34:29-35; Ps 99:5-7, 9; Mt 13:44-46

Sunday: Eccl 1:2; 2:21-23; Ps 90:3-6, 12-14, 17; Col 3:1-5, 9-11; Lk 12:13-21

Mass Intentions

SATURDAY, JULY 27
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Frank Lewinski
7:00pm Antonio Hernandez

SUNDAY, JULY 28
6:00am Sid Luna
7:00am Teresa Holdaway
9:00am Vincentia Agaloos
11:00am Virgilio DeLaCruz
1:00pm Alfredo M. Langarica
5:00pm Fred Weals

MONDAY, JULY 29
8:30am Teresa Holdaway
5:30pm Chuck & Clarence Adams

TUESDAY, JULY 30
8:30am Edpidio Guzman
5:30pm Jesus Baz

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31
8:30am Bryan Dresler
5:30pm Basilio Dominguez

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
8:30am Hector & Ramiro Sanchez
5:30pm Lois Harper

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2
8:30am Gabor Korody
5:30pm Viola Vopal

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3
8:30am Millennium Club
5:00pm Tom Tietmeyer
7:00pm Jorge Morales, Jr.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4
6:00am John & Helen Cecil
7:00am John DeMill, Sr.
9:00am Bryan Ayala
11:00am Barbara Knight
1:00pm Christina & Jonathan Nebot
5:00 pm Cecile Meichtry
R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
BECOMING CATHOLIC
R.C.I.A. sessions will begin again on August 7, 2019. We invite all adults interested in becoming Catholic: anyone unbaptized, those baptized in another faith tradition who would like to become Catholic and those baptized Catholic who need both the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation, to join us on a Journey of Faith in the Catholic Church through the R.C.I.A. Process. There is no obligation or commitment in the early stages of the Process. We welcome you to “Come and See” what our Catholic Faith is all about. Our St. Rose of Lima R.C.I.A. Team provides a welcoming environment where your questions will be answered. We bring you on a faith journey with the Catholic Church; it’s beliefs, traditions, history and worship, and incorporate you into its life with Christ today. To those already Catholic, extend the invitation to a family member or friend. For more information, call 805 526-1732.

BIBLE STUDY
For more information or to register for the upcoming bible study, call
Dr. Neil Fanning at 805-217-4300 or via email: fanning@pacbell.net

DAVE RAMSEY’S
FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY

DEBT IS NORMAL.
BE WEIRD.
Change your life for the better.

All you need is a practical plan for your money and Financial Peace University is that plan! In nine easy-to-follow lessons, you’ll learn how to get out of debt, create a budget, make wise spending decisions, save for the future, and so much more!

The average family pays off $5,300 in debt and saves $2,700 in the first 90 days – that’s an $8,000 turnaround! This program truly changes lives! Memberships are available for purchase now in the rectory for only $60 ($129 retail).

THURSDAYS 7:00 – 9:00 PM
STARTING AUGUST 29TH ENDING OCTOBER 24TH
SCHOOL ROOM 9
LEE TURNER (805) 813-1656
fpu.com/1092717

Take control of your financial future once and for all: come and learn God’s way of handling money through Dave's biblically-based financial principles – sign up today!

Not convinced? Attend the first class for free!

BUILDING
THE DOMESTIC CHURCH
WHILE STRENGTHENING
OUR PARISH

The term “Domestic Church” refers to the family, the smallest body of gathered believers in Christ. The Greek word ecclesiola referred to “little church.” Our Early Church Fathers understood that the home is the best place to learn how to practice discipleship, sanctification, and holiness. Are you and your family saints in training in your own “little church”? Your answer should be YES! Visit the Office of Faith Formation for more information on training to be saints!

Upcoming Events
RCIA – Inquiry resumes Wednesday, August 7th at 7:30 pm. Please call the Rectory for more information 805-526-1732

Family Formation Information Session (including First Communion preparation)
Wednesday, August 21 at 7:00 pm in the Parish Hall

Confirmation Parent Information Sessions – Thursday, August 22
Year 1 Confirmation – 6:30 pm in the Parish Hall
Year 2 Confirmation – 8:00 pm in the Parish Hall All formation sessions will resume in September.

WOMEN’S RETREAT

SAVE THE DATE:
Ladies Retreat: Now is the time to register for our annual weekend retreat with Our Lord at the Sacred Heart Retreat House in Alhambra on the weekend of September 20-22, 2019. The theme for this year is Come Holy Spirit “He will guide you to all truth”. This silent retreat will have conferences, prayer, relaxation and quiet time. Newcomers are encouraged to attend. Carpooling is available. Please submit your reservation and payment by August 23. For information call Mary 805 526 8006, Bea 805 523 2433 or Lilia 805 217 9090.
First Saturday Devotion to Mother Mary
August 3rd

Our Blessed Mother promised that everyone who observes “The First Saturday’s Devotion” will receive at the hour of death the graces necessary for salvation. Please pick up a flyer in the chapel with details of this extraordinary gift from our Blessed Mother.

24 Hr. Perpetual Adoration at St. Rose of Lima.
If you love adoration, share it with someone you love. Come and enjoy a peaceful moment with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament

ADORERS NEEDED
Thursday 12:00 noon
Team Leaders
12am-5am Theresa Wong — 428-0942
6am-11am Cathy Sullivan — 526-7628
2pm-5pm Tricia Stollar — 231-9205
6pm-11p Kathy & Frank Cross — 501-8431

If you are not able to sign up as a permanent Adorer, please consider signing up to be an occasional substitute
Monday 9am through Saturday 5pm.

Please call the Team Leader pertaining to the time you wish to sign up for.
To become a scheduled Adorer please contact Tom Lafferty at 805 404-9420.

MEN’S HOLY HOUR
Men are invited to a Holy Hour with Fr. Shea
every Saturday at 7:00am in the Chapel.

The Legion of Mary is a worldwide Catholic apostolate serving Jesus through Mary. It’s purpose is the sanctification of its members and the world through direct contact with members and potential members of the Mystical Body of Christ. Active members attend weekly meetings and perform spiritual works of mercy within the parish community. Auxiliary members pray the Rosary and say the Legion prayers daily. We meet every Wednesday at 9:30 am in the Flower Room (next to the piano and the Sacred Heart Statue). Interested? You are welcome to attend our meetings. For any further information, call Cathy Sullivan at (805) 526-7628 or Annette McCarroll at 805 551-1483.

DEVOTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every 2nd &amp; 4th Monday</td>
<td>7:00-9:00pm</td>
<td>St. Rose of Lima Charismatic Prayer Group</td>
<td>Praise, Worship, Teaching, Intercessory Prayer, Petition. <em>All are Welcome!</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Monday</td>
<td>4:45-5:30pm</td>
<td>“Rosaries for Life” Rosary &amp; Divine Mercy Chaplet</td>
<td>for saving babies from abortion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:15-7:00pm</td>
<td>Marian Movement of Priests Prayer Cenacle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:00-10:00pm</td>
<td>Spanish Rosary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-4:00pm</td>
<td>Silent Adoration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Family Novena in Honor of the Holy Infant Jesus of Prague.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00pm-10:00pm</td>
<td>Vietnamese Prayer Group.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every Saturday</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Family Rosary Ministry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after 5:00pm</td>
<td>Family Rosary Ministry</td>
<td>Bilingual Rosary for the “Healing &amp; Unity” of families.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENTHRONEMENT OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS IN THE HOME

Enthronement is a crusade to establish the Social Reign of the Sacred Heart in society through the family, the social cell.

It is the answer to the question: "What can we do to save the family?"
Appointment needed. Please call, Cathy Sullivan at (805)526-7628.
## Lighthouse Catholic Media

CDs in the church by the gift shop
(Min. suggested donation: $4.00 ea.)
Cash or check accepted.

### YOUTH MINISTRY

**Life Nights:**
Sundays 6:30-8:30pm Church Hall/School Hall
STRL YM meets Sundays in the hall for dinner, a talk, activities & discussion. Each night is something new!
- August 4th - Hang Out Night
- August 11th - Hang Out Night
- September 8th - Made as One
- September 15th - Capture the Flag
- September 22nd - Voice of the Voiceless
- October 6th - Made for More
- October 13th - Dream Cuisine Volunteers Needed

**Bubble Soccer Kick Off!**
Sunday, August 25th from 6:30 – 8:30pm – School Field
All teens are invited to Youth Ministry’s annual Kick Off for Bubble Soccer, free food, games and more!

**NEW Small Groups forming!**
Small faith sharing groups for Jr. high and high school students. Disciple groups help your teen take the next step in the faith and are hosted by parents!
Contact us to sign up your teen today!

Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com

---

### MIDDLE SCHOOL MINISTRY

School Year Kick Off!
Wednesday, September 4th from 3:00 – 5:00pm
All teens in 6th - 8th grade are invited for Gaga Ball, games, free food and more as we kick off the school year! To register visit: strosesv.com

Middle School Events:
- 1st and 3rd Wednesdays 3:00-5:00pm in the Hall
- STRL YM meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in the Youth Ministry Office for snacks, a talk, activities & discussion. Each event is something new!
- September 4th - Kick Off
- September 18th - Ignition
- October 2nd - Kindling
- October 16th - Everlasting
- November 6th - Oxygen
- November 20th - Flamethrower
- December 4th – Advent/Service Project
- December 18th - Christmas Party
Contact Adam Cross
Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com

---

### ST. ROSE YOUNG ADULTS

Our Mission is to strengthen the lives of young adults through Catholic community, faith formation, and service opportunities.

**Please contact**
(805) 526-8181
Email: ya@strosesv.com
to become involved.

---

Hello Everyone,
Alpha will be returning early **January, 2020**!
Be sure to check the St. Rose website for more information.

---

**REGIONAL VOCATION DISCERNMENT GROUP**

**SANTA BARBARA REGION**

Every 3rd Sunday at 3:30pm with Fr. Joseph Choi
Our Lady of the Assumption 3175 Telegraph Rd. Ventura, CA 93003  
805 642-7966  
FrJoe@ola-vta.org

---

Hello Everyone,
Alpha will be returning early **January, 2020**!
Be sure to check the St. Rose website for more information.

---

**Confirmation**

Is your teen ready and in need of the sacrament of Confirmation? Come to the Parent Information/Registration Night on Tuesday, August 20th 6:30pm in the School Hall
Phone: (805) 526-5513 or email sandy@strosesv.com
ChristiaN Services

We are still very much in need of Baby Diapers (size 4, 5 & 6) and Baby Wipes. Please bring the diapers and wipes to the rectory.

For monetary donations, please make checks payable to: St. Rose of Lima Church and write Christian Service in the Memo.

WORldwide MarriAge EncounTer

Your love as husband and wife is a gift to one another as well as a gift from God. Attend a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend to receive the tools needed to make the most of this precious gift. Deepen your relationship, rekindle your romance and renew your sacrament by attending the next WWME weekend Aug 16-18 or Nov 8-10. Early registration is highly recommended. For more information contact Ed and Jo Lara at 818-848-6729 or go online at www.twocanlove.org We help make good marriages better.

Happy wedding anniversary

Rafael & Carmen Torres
July 4 (10 yrs.)

Manuel & Andrea Sierra
July 7 (57 yrs.)

Gerald & Jean DeMill
July 23 (36 yrs.)

Bob & Mary Spielman
July 25 (60 yrs.)

SeWing the Seed

Sewing the Seed Ministry will be on the patio on Sunday, August 11th after the 9:00am Mass selling beautiful extra large bags. Your support is greatly appreciated.

Any questions please call Michelle Keilty 805 304-6298.

JOb opporTuNity

St. Rose of Lima Parish in Simi Valley is looking for a person to become the new Director of Religious Education/Formation.

The requirements: be a Master Catechist and have some prior experience in Religious Education.

If interested, please contact Fr. Joe Shea at 805-526-1732.

Did you know?

Get your family on the same page about social media. Social media is one of the leading forms of communication and connection in our world today, but it has dangerous side effects if used carelessly or improperly. Social media platforms can be used to solicit minors, distribute drugs, share pornography and more. If your family does not have a social media safety policy in place, work to establish one immediately. Rules such as no direct messages from anyone you don’t know in person and no private or hidden contact with anyone are important. Establish regular check-ins to make sure that the rules are being followed to see what your children are viewing. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Raising the Bar,” visit http://www.larchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

Looking for a Catholic therapist?
Pick up a free-free-consultation card in the rectory today.

Are you struggling with anxiety, depression, anger, or hurt? Does your teen or young adult need therapy?

Adam Cross M.A. is a Marriage & Family Therapist Registered Associate #89628 for Stillpoint Family Resources. Adam is supervised by Esther Bleuel, MA, MFT, MDR (#31181)

To schedule an appointment: (805) 428-375 amc.cross7@gmail.com ~ adamcrossmft.com

Opus Dei

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place at St Paschal Baylon church in Thousand Oaks on Monday, August 5, from 7-9 PM. There will be two meditations, a talk and time for personal prayer and Confession. The evening will end with Benediction. If you have any questions please contact Marisa Schoeffer (818)517-0951.

Opus Dei

The requirements: be a Master Catechist and have some prior experience in Religious Education.

If interested, please contact Fr. Joe Shea at 805-526-1732.
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sino también promete que Dios siempre escuchará nuestras oraciones. En nuestras conversaciones con Dios (el Padre Nuestro), Lucas, Jesús no solo nos da las palabras y frases para usar, sino que nos da la habilidad para pedir ayuda; ellos saben cuando otros pueden proveerles lo que les hace falta. Las lecturas de hoy nos animan a practicar la pobreza de espíritu pidiéndole a Dios que buenas cosas? Dios es, después de todo, el hacedor de la bondad y el dador de buenas cosas. Pidiendo ayuda a Dios nos pone en una conversación con Dios. Esta conversación o conversaciones pueden ser de muchas formas. La lectura del libro del Génesis muestra a Abraham negociando con Dios de una manera graciosa, pero como un hábil negociador; por otro lado la carta de san Pablo a los colosenses alaba a Dios respondiéndos.  Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Las beatiudes alaban al pobre de espíritu. Una de las características de quienes son pobres de espíritu es su habilidad para pedir ayuda; ellos saben cuando otros pueden proveerles lo que les hace falta. Las lecturas de hoy nos animan a practicar la pobreza de espíritu pidiéndole a Dios aquello que necesitamos. ¿Qué podría ser más natural pedir a Dios que buenas cosas? Dios es, después de todo, el hacedor de la bondad y el dador de buenas cosas. Pidiendo ayuda a Dios nos pone en una conversación con Dios. Esta conversación o conversaciones pueden ser de muchas formas. La lectura del libro del Génesis muestra a Abraham negociando con Dios de una manera graciosa, pero como un hábil negociador; por otro lado la carta de san Pablo a los colosenses alaba a Dios respondiéndos.  Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

¿Sabía Usted?

Las redes sociales son una de las formas principales de comunicación y conexión en nuestro mundo actual, pero tienen efectos secundarios peligrosos si se usan de forma descuidada o inadecuada. Las plataformas de medios sociales pueden usarse para interceptar menores, distribuir drogas, compartir pornography y más. Si su familia no tiene una política de seguridad en las redes sociales, trabaje para establecer una de inmediato. Establezca reglas que prohiban la recepción de mensajes directos de cualquier persona desconocida y la de contactos privados u ocultos con alguna persona. Establezca controles regulares para supervisar lo que ven sus hijos. Para obtener una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Raising the Bar” (Elevar el nivel) visite http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx

Le preocupa a usted si alguien bebe demasiado? AL-ANON es un grupo para familiares de personas que tienen problema de Alcoholismo. Nos reunimos los Lunes en el salón #4 de la escuela de 7:00-9:00pm. Para más información favor de llamar a Verónica al 805 630-2080.

Devoción a nuestra Señora de San Juan de los Lagos. Si usted desea llevar a su hogar la imagen de Nuestra Señora de San Juan de los Lagos y rezar el Santo Rosario en familia diariamente por una semana, favor de llamar a Ángeles al (805) 428-8096.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Martes: Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28; Sal 103 (102):6-11; Mt 13:36-43
Miércoles: Ex 34:29-35; Sal 99 (98):5-7, 9; Mt 13:44-46
Jueves: Ex 40:16-21, 34-38; Sal 84 (83):3-6a, 8, 11; Mt 13:47-53
Viernes: Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37; Sal 81 (80):3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:54-58
Sábado: Lv 25:1, 8-17; Sal 67 (66):2-3, 5, 7-8; Mt 14:1-12
Domíng: Ecl 1:2; 2:21-23; Sal 90 (89):3-6, 12-14, 17; Col 3:1-5, 9-11; Lc 12:13-21

CALENDARIO DE ACTIVIDADES

LUNES
NUEVA ALIANZA
(Neuróticos Anónimos)
7:00pm a 9:00pm.
Salón #5
Llamar a
Monica Chavez
805 501-5275

MARTES
Rito de Iniciación para Adultos RICA.
Para información favor de llamar al 805 526-1732

MIERCOLES
Clase de Biblia
7:00pm
Hall Parroquial

MIÉRCOLES
Clase de Biblia
7:00pm
Hall Parroquial

JUEVES
Comunitaria
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #12

VENDEMIERES
Grupo de Oración Carismático
7:00pm a 9:00pm en la iglesia

DIJUEVES
Grupo de Alcohólicos Anónimos
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #8

NUEVA ALIANZA
(NEUROTICOS ANONIMOS)
7:00pm a 9:00pm
Salón #5

ENCUENTRO MATRIMONIAL MUNDIAL

Ven a Vivir un Fin de Semana que Cambiara tu Vida Matrimonial.
Si quieres mejorar la comunicación con tu pareja acompañados a un fin de semana inolvidable! Para más información sobre este próximo Encuentro Matrimonio en español. Favor de llamar a Jesus y Maria Isabeles al (805) 236-3371 o en línea www.virtus.org

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔ Ambulance
✔ Police
✔ Fire
✔ Friends/Family

CALL NOW: 800.809.3352

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

This Button SAVES Lives!
As shown GPS, Lowest Price Guaranteed!

MDMedAlert
America’s Catholic Talk Radio Network

CatholicCemeteriesAndMortuaries

Get $3 OFF Today!
Any NEW Email Signups!
* Exclusive Coupon Offers
* View WOW! Item Alerts
* Highest Selling WOW! Items
* Store News & Events

www.groceryoutlet.com

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin. I am patronizing your business because of it!

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!

Sign up here:

FREE Activation

MDMedAlert

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!

Sign up here:

930AM

America’s Catholic Talk Radio Network

A ministry of the Church serving the faithful.

Learn about our 11 locations in Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa Barbara counties

CatholicCM.org

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin. I am patronizing your business because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad” and Present It The Next Time You Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin. I am patronizing your business because of it!
Our Family Helping Yours...
A FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1992
FD-1760
Brittany Groot
(805) 581-3800  24 Hour Assistance
4444 Cochran Street • Simi Valley, CA 93063

---

Santana Hair Salon
$12 Cuts Men – Cortes de Pelo
$15 Ladies Haircuts
805-577-8053
1454 East Los Angeles Ave.

---

AVE MARIA MUTUAL FUNDS
1-866-AVE-MARIA
avemariafunds.com/jsp

---

Reardon Simi Valley Funeral Home
FD 1091
2636 Sycamore Dr., Simi Valley, CA 93065
805.526.6677
www.reardonsimivalley.com

---

Simi Smile Studio
Dental care to keep your family smiling:
Neil Fanning, DDS
522-3000
1378 Erringer Road
www.simismilestudio.com
Parishioner

---

Visit Our Simi Valley Location
1357 East Los Angeles Ave.
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Phone: (805) 520-6468
Meat - Produce - Bakery - Seafood
Grocery - In House Restaurant
Visit Us At www.vallartasupermarkets.com

---

Meet Emelia Perez, M.D.
Here for your health / Estamos aqui para su salud
Alta California Medical Group
Family Practice
2925 Sycamore Dr., Ste. 204
Simi Valley, CA 93065
(805) 578-9620

---
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Alta California Medical Group
Family Practice
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Simi Valley, CA 93065
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Meet Emelia Perez, M.D.
Here for your health / Estamos aqui para su salud
Alta California Medical Group
Family Practice
2925 Sycamore Dr., Ste. 204
Simi Valley, CA 93065
(805) 578-9620
ST. ROSE YOUTH MINISTRY

KICK OFF 2019

SUNDAY AUGUST 25TH 6:30-8:30 PM
SCHOOL FIELD - ALL TEENS IN HIGH SCHOOL
BUBBLE SOCCER - FREE FOOD - GAMES
(805) 526-8181 FOR MORE INFO.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
YOUTH MINISTRY